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Uo.U)i.y will K8t there, some otheryear.

t . The old ticket is In a fair way to get
l| i wind old drubbing.

I Cum or 1'oticit Smitu has not removed
I Limit. Johnson that we havo heard ol. Is
§ hi.' afraid to?

Tin: Republicans of Ohio know their
duty tbis year. Leonard will have no

fascinations for thein.

I' Tim Ohio Democratic Statu Convention
I passed into history and General Darbin
I Ward's remains wero allowed to rest in

W lb# tomb.

I Tim Democrats of Ubio do not seem to

I ba pleased with the nomination of Hoadly.
At Die same time it may be remarked that

I tlie Republicans are jubilant.
.- I-...(

Tint AaimniBirttkiuu t*»< v.

Alias Sweet, the Chicago PensioD Agent.
.Slit is oot an olTonaivo partisan; in (act
she is a persuasive partisan. How what
willliie President do?

A itx more righteous judgments like
that given by Squire Davis last evening
will do much to discourage the operations
oi Eist Wheeling's "Dirty Dozan." But

tlif police should help.

What right has a policeman to demand
free drinks ofsaloon-ket pernand the keepers

oi houses ot bad repute? What does
he give in return, unless it bo immunity
froui the penalties of profitable law-breakW

_

Ksuusu, the lute lamented candidate
for Vice President, is now presuming to

i wpire to the United States Senate from
Indiana. The barrel heads of Uis well
known peuurioujness will have to be
knocked in if he makes any headway.
Puuciuian Dvrrv explains that at the

time of the troublo at the Wooster house
he waj elsewhere on private business, and
hadn't lieen gone long. This is bad for
I'ollccmtin Dully, lie is paid to attend to

public business. The police have a good
deal of private business of one eort and
another to look after between nightfall
and the peep o' day.
At last the public seems to realize the

burning disgrace of such behavior as has
characterized members of the present city
police force. It is time Wheeling people
recognized the truo Btate of affairs. It
would have been easier to have rlgbted
*i.o wrnntr IfKm Dftnrjle had lonesgo taken
the Interest in the matter they now manifest;

but "it in never too late to mend."

Tim I.vtkluoknckr finds no pleasure in
Bhoning op the police except as there is
always u gratification in the performance
of a duty. Tho Intilliqekckk would be
ranch better pleased il the police would
do the right thing. The cold fact la that
a weak chief has selected a bad force, and
the whole outfit la in a state of demoralization.This is not what tho people pay
for.

Tin l'arltersburg scandal has subsided
for tho moment. It would bo bettor at
lliis juncture to drop tho controversy in
regard to the immorality part. Tbo Senliiutshould make the proper amends for
ill mistake, and -if wo know thetemper of
the editors we think they will do the
pra|ier tiling. One of them at least does
not liavo to ho beat with a club to feel the
fall force of public sentiment. Though
0110 fonght and run away ho may survive
to light another day. It is to be hoped
that "Willie" will now. settle permanentlyin Parkorsburg.

Drowned In Ute Ohio.
tyftlol Dbpctch to the InUUfgencer.

Sr. Mamyb, W. Va., August 21..EdwardJohns, about twenty-live years of
ate, was drowned about two o'clock this
afternoon, while in swimming, about tliree
miles below here.

A .Suicide at tho Aitor Home*
New York, August 21..Word was sont

to the Coroner's ofllce this morning of a

suicide that occurred at the Astor Bouse.
Mr. J. M. Shaw said that the name of the
suicide was 0. It. Dlerin, 30 years of age
ami a resident of Philadelphia, Last
evening ho registered at the hotel and was

assigned room 332.> This morning the reportof a pistol was heard, and upon going
to Itlerln a room he was found dead, with
a bullet wound on tlie rigui Blue 01 we

head.
Four yearn ago Blerin was one oi tbe

chief Jilerka at the Customs Ilouae, this
city, but owing to some trouble, he resigned,and since that time Jiaa been ongaRodin no bnstnesa. He was never mar-'
rie<l. He frequently visited this city to
consult physicians regarding Ms malady,
which was laid to be a mild form of insanity,brought on by overwork and loss
of sloop.

Work or lb* Lightning.
Titusvill*; Pa;, August 21..A terrible

atorm passed over this city abont one

o'clock this afternoon. Lightning etrnck
the residence^! Daniel Chamber#, on tho
oulaklrta of 'the city, instantly killing
Mis. Chambers and seriously burning a

year old child. The husband, at work
uot three hundred feet diBtant, knew
nothing of the catastrophe'until ho went
to his supper, five hours lator, when ho
found liia wife lifoleea on the floor and a
creeping Infant moaning plteously.

Th» WhlMHjr lUrknl.
Cincinnati, 0., August 21..An ovoningpaper,aayp: Itwas reported on 'Ohange

to-day that thePennsylvania dealers had
H'jld whisky In Chicago at $100, whereat
the pool prloo is $L 13. In conseqaonw
the Mill Creek Distilling Company, of thb
city, issued a brief circular annonnclnj
that they would sell at a (1 00 rate until
September 1. The break at this time it
all tho more unfortunate as the markel
lias been unusually firm with a not toe
great aupjiiy'and a good demand.

The Mlutng ThU(.
Nnr' 'OiMxa,' August 21..Deputj

United Htatoe Manhal Parker has Identi
fled tho person arrested In Uonterev as

Aufdemorte, Ihe defaulting aub-treaaurj
clerk. The Deputy Marshal telegraphi
that th» dfmand from the_Pr«aidento
tho United. 8tat«a on tlieJPreafdent o
Mexico .will be neceasary before th<
prisoner can lie extradited.

VESSELS DESTROYED!
EIGHT V. 9. snips IlUn.v£D

To the Water'« Kdge, and two Schooner*
Take Sire and are Totallj Deatrojed.
The Lost KtUmated at Oyer ail00,.
OOO-How the Fire Occurred.

Fort Washington, L. I., August 21..A
flro causing a loss of ovor $100,000 broke
out on board the steamer'Colorado, lying
off Flnmb Beach, near here, this evening.
The flames spread from tlio Colorado to
tho following ships, nil of which were

burned to the water's edge and sunk:
Minnesota, Susquehanna, Congress, fouth
Carolina, Iowa, Lotta, Grant and l'alr
Play. All, with the exception of the list
two formerly belonged to tho United
States Navy. They had been condemned
and were bought from the Government by
Stannard & Co., who woro to break them
np for the old iron and planks they could
get out of them.
Tho Are broke out on tho forward dock

of the Colorado, where men were at work
burning up planks to get iron spikes. On
the right of the Colorado was tho Suiquelianna,to which, the flames sprood rapidly,and bs/oro it or tho Colorado could
be towed ont the flames had spread to the
other boats. They all burned like tinder
and the sky was red for miles around.
The heat was so intense that It HTis impossibleto go anywhere near the burningships, while the crackling of thellanics
was somewhat like the sharp crack of
musketry.

'i'he llaraes crept along-the decks and
bulwarks of the ships and eat their way
up to the shrouds and into the rigging.
Tii? picture now presented of the eight
burtfitijf vessels outlined against a bank
of inky clouds was ono long to be remembered.The tire burned so fiercely that
within threo hours nothing was left of the
once defenders of the United States but a

few charted planks and floating timbers.
The hulls sank at once, going down with
a hiss and a gurggle amid acloudof steam
from the water as itswept over the burningwrecks.
The Sutijaebanna burst loose from her

moorings, and at one time'the various
fishing craft anchored along the shore
appear to be in danger. It floated about
fifty yardsfrom shore and after trembling
for a uiluutn reeled over and sank, The
<outh Caroliaa and Iowa followed her to
tho bottom in Bhort order, but before goingdown the /lames spread iron) the
Iowa to the Grant and Fairnlay, two
schooners lying near shore, and they too
sank. Who tlieowuersof llie schooners
were could not be ascertained, as the
crews became so mixed up in the crowd
of spectators that thoy could not bo found.
Mr. Stannard said: "The loss to me is not
less than $100,000, as ic was only for the
iron in tbem that i bought them. Had
the beats been serviceable the loss would
have footed up a million. The loss on the
schooners, it is said, wili not ba less than
$95,000. ^
Fltovri) to uk a dkfaulthk.

A. Tcxoa Rank oni««*r'M Downfall and Death.
Probably a Snlalda.

Four Woimi, T*x, August 21..It wai

rumored tliat tlie lato Jobn Nichols, Vice
President of tlia City National Bank,
whoso sadden death occurred Monday latt
at the bank, was a delimiter to n large
amount. The elllcers of tho hank, at'
once called a meeting o( all the other
bankers of tho city to investigate the
affairs of their institution The committeenow reports that they find
the late Vice President Nichols to have
been a defaulter to the amount of about
$30,000,"but they consider thehanksound.
Nichols wna_a!ao city treasurer, but thus
far no irregularities In bis accounts as

snch have been discovered. So far
as known tho outsido indebtedness of
Nichols on individual notes amounts
to only $20,000, though rumors aro
current that his personal indebtednessis much larger. Tuesday the body
of Nichols was followed to tho gravci by
evory man of prominence in tho city: No
funeral was ever eo largely attended here.
Kumor drat placed the bank's Joss at
$6,000, hut the investigation bv the other
bankers fixes tho amount as .above given;
Tho bank is supported by wealthy
men and hoa a paid-up capital
of $100,000. When Nichols died
suddenly on Monday no one suspected
suicide. lie camo to the bank as usual on
Monday morning and entered Preaident
Brittons privato office. A few moments
after sitting down be turned very pale
and then went into convulsions. Physicianswere hastily summoned and arrived
in time to hear Nichols say, "It's
that colic again, Doctor," and immediatelyexpired. Nichols has been
subject to attacks of colic, and it <ras this
that ho referred to in his dying words.
Every one now believes he committed
euicide. His accounts as City Treasurer
are being lustily examined. It is believed
that bit total indebtedness to tho bank
and to outside parties will aggregate$lt)0,000, and his estate is
valued at about tho same amount.

i»*.i noo in the stock of the Oitv
National Bank, and in his will he divldeii
this stock equally between his two daughter*.What Nichols did with the money
is a mystery to even his closest friends, as
ho was not given to gambliug or drinking,
or excesses of say JtiBd. His credit was
unsurpassed.President Britton says he fuapocted
nothing wrong until last Saturday, when
he found a deposit of about $1,000 had
not beon entered correctly on the books.
When questioned, Nichols, who was also
teller of the bank, replied that
he had entered the amount to
another account by mistake. This,
however, aroused Mr. Brittoa'g suspicionssomewhat, and Nichols must have
noticed the fact.' Fearing the Investigationwhich he saw was being made when
be entered the bank on Monday, it is
supposed that he took poison, which he
had provided himself with in view of
such an emergency. Nichols'body will
be exhumed and traces of poison looked
for.

'

Two Freight Wruokn.

CoLUirnus, 0, August 21,.A freight
'train on the 0. 4 P. railroad was ditched
outside of tho city. Six loaded oil cars, ono
car of beer and six cars of lumber and
merchandise wore burned. The loss was
$16,000. A freight train on the Now
York, Pennsylvania&Ohio railroad broko
In two near Shenango, Pa., lost night,
Twolve cars were ditched and Obarlea
Berry, a brakoman, was killed. Several
other train men were injured. Loss quite

K heavy. __________

Iliuo 11*11 Votanfajr.
At Detroit.Buffalo, 5: Detroit's. Er;rors. 0 each. Basos, Buffalo, 0; Detroit, 0.

> Pitchers, Wood and Uetteln.
At.Philadelphia.Athletics, 7; Metropolitans,0. Errors, Athletics, 4; Mets.,0.

Bsses, Athletics, 7; Met*., 2. Struck out,
' by Vinton, )'; by Brothers, 1.

At New York.Brooklyn, 10; Baltlimores,l.Errors,Brooklyn,atBsltimoree,
r 3. Bases, Brooklyn, XI; Baltimore!, 7.
I Struck oat, by Barns, 3; by Porter, 3.
f At New York.New York, 7 j PhUadel(phis; 1. Errors, New York, :i; Philadol'Phja, 11, Bases, New York, 15; Philadel-

tfib urmr yojik campaign,
8Ull Anybodj'< l''ijjui tor the Democratic

Onbarnatorlfti Nomination.
N«w-Yornc, August 21..The meeting ot

tho Democratic State Committee, its peaceableproceedings and its seemingly eager
endorsement of the Administration are

regarded here as throwing much less light
than was expected upon the chances of
the various aspirants for the Gubernatorialnomination. Two elements which were
expected to reveal their attitude more or
less clearly are as mysterious sa ever.
These elements are tho Kings County delegation,who aro regarded as holding the
balance of power, and the wishes of the
National Administration. The most positiveand distinct feature of the Saratoga
gathering was tho amusing eagerness of
the boys to ."catch on" to the "straight
administration tip." Ail tho candidates
spent most of their time in demonstrating
that the sunlight of favor from Washingtonfell exclusively upon them.
This attitude was extremely distasteful

to the nvorage dissatisfied rural Democrat
whose postmaster has not yet been removed,and who citne to Saratoga hoping
to find n crowd of sympathisers who would
stand by bim and talk right out in the
meeting, lie foond tho sympathisers, but
thoy were all paralysed into obsequious
silence in deference to the necessity of"conciliatingthe Mugwump vote. The result
was that Governor Hill's friends claimed
that the Administration would willingly
see him nominated, and thoy succeeded in
making out quite a catalogue of minor
evidences of administration favor, the
strongest item being the fact that the
Governor and Dan Damont took a ride
together in JJingbamton the other day.
lilts iriOUUB Ul £<U»1UU v/uujick uiaikD uuii

the clearest case. Tlioy point to thu Cuatornhome, to the promises which Hubert
0. Thompson freeJy makes of patronage,
to the aiy way In which tho civil service
obstacles to the use of patronage are being
swept out of tho way, and argue that af
this would not be done without the consent
of the President!
Then thu hackers of the over-hopeful

Koswell 1\ Flower build an ingenious
structure of negations. The Administration,they say, would not wish the nomi-
nation of Cbejier because of the very fact
that it would be t-aid that he was made
the .candidate by the use of Federal pat-
ronage, and tho Administration could not
favor iiill because his policy as governor
has been contradictory to that of Cleveland,and moreover, he could not get the
Independent vote, ileuce the brave con-
elusion that Fioweristhe chosen one. The '
friends of Hewitt are in the same category
as those-of Cooper. Meanwhile General '

Slocum and Daniel N. Lockwood hover
watchfully in the rear.
The local feeling here to-day is that

Cooper or Hewitt naj the best chance of
making the nomination. Still the dis-
agreement between the Civil Service
Commission and tho inner political power j
of the Custom House is a cloud upon the
horizon that may grow black and stormy |
before the Convention. It is a question
that nobody pretends to answer, .whether
Boss McLaughlin's contingent from Kings
county will be willing to see tile noinina-
tionof a New York City man at tho head
of the tickct, which would, of course, prevent,for territorial reasons, the noinina- 1

tiou of State Senator Jacobs, of Brooklyn,
for Lieutenant Governor. The Kings '

connfy rings have been counted for Hill
because of his vetoes of reform bills for
Brooklyn, but there baa been developed
some uncertainty as to this. As for Tarn-
many, the feathers of the braves droop
low, their countenances are humble, and
they ask only for place and the rations of
OfflOSi

.

JL'DOE OKBt 'dSUUUKSSOI!.
JoUb« Spenri Soleolu<l m Uypublloao Candlilntefurtlm FohUIiiu.

Coixmuto, 0., August 21..Tiie Itepub- |
lican State Central Committee mat hero
for tbo purpose of agreeing upon tbo mannerof nominating a candidate for Judge
of the Supreme Court, short term, to fill
the vacaucy occasioned by the death ol
Judge Oltey. All the members were
present except J. 13, Lowo, of Dayton. It ,
seemed to be tbe unanimous opinion of tho
committee that it was unnecessary to call
another State convention, and the can-
didates being well represented, it was de-
cided to proceed at onco to till tho vacancy. <

Following is a list of tho candidates: F. 1

J, Dlckman, Cuyahoga; \V. T. Spear, 1

Trumbull; JohnS. Brazce, Fairfield; L. '

J. Critchlleld, Franklin; P. C. Smith, J
Pickaway; J; Buckingham, Licking; T. A. j
Minsliali, lloss; 8. S. iCnowJes, W,tilling-
ton; J. II. Doyle, Lucas, 0. I>. Wickbain, <

Ilnron; Clement Bates, Hamilton. i

On the twenty-second ballot Judge J
Spear received elevou votes, and vm de-

clarodthe nominee.
Judge Spear is a residont of Warren, J

Trumbull county. IleiB fifty-throe years <
old, and has been on tho Common Pleas '

Bench for about.eight years. He has J
held no other office, except Prosecuting j
Attorney of his county. Judge Spear >

was hot a candidate of his own triotion.
Tbe members of the Bar of tho Nintb 1
J udicial District requested tbe committee
to give him tbe nomination, and presentedthe case for him. He is a gentlemanuniversally liked by the people of <

the Reserve, and is considered a very
strong man for tbe position.
The committee adopted tho following '

resolution: !
"Rooked, That in the death of General

Grant our nation has sustained the lota of
its mightiest warrior and first citizen; that
his efficient services to bis couutry as a

soldier and statesman have endeared bim
to everytrne American citizen; thatas a

soldior he was pre-eminent; as a states-
man he was wise and just. A grateful
people will over cherish his memory and
cherish his noblo deeds. Jn common with
people of his native State and tbe Nation,
wo mourn his death and extend to his
family our sympathy in their sad bereave-
inent. ,

Mr. Kii|lUU'« Ambition.j
» 1 m
INDIANAI'UWS, auguaii aii.A'w* bnu ui

three days an agent of William II. Englinkhas been busily engaged in tho Secretaryo( Statu'a Olllco mating a lilt of tiie
Democratic county otGcera in Indiana.
Tlio explanation o( ills mysterious work
is found in a big political scheme which
Mr. English is <miotiy developing. There
are now but Jwo prominent candidates in
the Democratic party for United States
senator from Indiana to succeed Mr. Harrisonnext year. They aro ex-Sonator
McDonald and Governor Gray. It is
about Bottled that McDonald may be
shelved on the bench of the United States
Supremo Court, and Gray is a political
light-weight whom it will be easy to dofeat
Mr. English has concluded that ho

would lllce to have the position himself,
and will endeavor to unite the county
office's, who constitute the machinery of
the party, in his support.

Sto«! 11*11* In JJfmaiHl.
New Yohk, August 21..Tho conference

of the etoel rail makers has resulted in a

decided increase in the demand, and an

easy advance of $160 to $3 ft ton. A purchasewas made lor ft leading railroad of.
1000 tons last week, at $20 60 net cash,
and a seoond lot was bought this week uponthe same termslor $28. The Delaware
and Hudson has contracted tor several
thousand ton* at the price, and * great
many railroad companies have i baste to
get in their orders for -loll which are absolutelyneeded for repairs
Great economy has been exercised in

this direction, and now the railroad companiesare disposed to put in their orders
at onco, before a demand coraoa for new
construction. The Thomas Iron Company

LYNCHING THREATS. .

A TEItlltliLE 8TAI1BIKQ AFFRAY.
;. w

An Itfctftomlvo Fnimer Cut to rlocoi by ft t(
Polo.Tho K4»ult of ft Law Suit.An ti
Iadlcaant Popolooo S«*Tchlnf for It

tlio Villain to Hftng Ului. A
1

East Saoixaw, Mich., ..August 21..A "

terrible cutting affray occurred at Freeland,ten miles north of this city, last b
night, by which a farmer named lien. J. U
Badgley will lose his life. Mr. Badgley jj
was accused by a neighboring farmer, a [j
Pole named Henty Bernakey, of slander- m

ing him, and the caso waa tried in a court T
of justice yesterday, resulting in Mr.
Badgiey's discharge. Both farmers started m
for home In wagons last night, and in w

the village of Freeland they exchanged to
words. Finally they quarrelled. In the "I
fight the Pole drew a knife and cnt Badgleyin a terrible manner. One cut extendedacross the breast and penetrated to 0

the lungs. Another laid Ine right arm ~l
open to the bone from tbaahoulder to the :?
wrist. Another was across the back cut- Ji
ting both kidneys. Sixteen cuts were re- ?
ceivedinall. Tho wounded man cannot
nnaallittt litru Tlin than (l.»1 anil u'uu 8U

uot captnred.| The weapon could not be R'
found. There la great excitement in Free- JrJland and talk ot lynching, Search is being j
mnae lor Ucrnskey in this city and Bay ''

... 2
I1UNU JjKUAI.LV. til

a
Tlio Crime for Which n Now York Murderer

Wa* Swung Oil.

Aootnur, N. Y., August 21..Franz Josef fa
1'otinekey at 10:15 this morning Butiered pr
tho extreme penalty ot the law lor the j*tnurder ot Mm. J'aulina Frotschem, on j|"
lune 1, 1883. Tlio crime was first dia- tin
covered when the husband of the victim
returned to his home, after liis day's
labor, and found tho mutilated corps of Oo

Ids wife lying in a pool of blood upon the
lloor. Her brains had been beaten out
ivith the blunt ond ot a hatchet, the eximiningsurgeon testified that over twenty '''

blows had been dealt with the weapon.Dbe murderer waa captnred ou the follow 1/0
ng day in Albany. The trial lasted oue coi
week. Theiprisoue'radraitted having kill- nit
Ml the womau, and put in a j>lo.i ol self
lefoi'.se. lie claimed sho sought tile inerview,and urged him to elopo with her, WQ
iiut upon learning that he was a>ready "

uarried, she flew into a rago and drew a <*>'
evolver upon him. He defended himself »

»-ith the hatchet. Alter the commission
jf the crime lie rifled the house of every- * '
hlttg in the shape of jewelry and money, J'!'ind the theory of the prosecution was that '!"
lie went to the house merely for tho pur- 110
iidse of robbery, but that upon being confrontedby the wouian he felt compelled l!"
;o put her out ot the way. Ho was origi- *P'
nally sentenced to be haugad March 21,
1881. but the law's delays have length- J*1ued his lease ot life until to-day. !"
The prisoner's last days wore paused {luletly, be shunning all visitore and ileny- «"

ing tho consolations of religiou until the <"

iu,i. Me was n naudsonie, uueiy propor- |«lionod Prussian, 24 years of age, and came '

lo this country wlieu IS years old. lie [olliad deserted his wife, and his only kins- J>®
nan on this side of the ocean was a half- Y
brother. ae
His lust night was without incident, ex- I!1

jepttbat he broke down completely when E'l
lie cmbra(»d his brother for a last fare- J"well, and both sobbed convulsively. Kcv. {«Father Ulrich prayed with him until 11 ""

/clock, when be retired to rest and slept ,m'
soundly. { .]

a Noble liMllctixl, trj
Bismaiick, Dak., August 21..Marquis ria

Do Mares, the millionaire cattleman, has
aeon indicted on a charge of murder by' t|u
iho Grand Jury, now in session at Man- nri
lan. Tho charge has been hanging over jet
;he Marqnis for more than two years.
When the Marquis first settled in the liad c
Lands lie fenced in a large tract. The
jowboys objected to this, and bad blood c°

was engendered. While in Bismark one

lay the Marquis received a dispatch warn- 1

ug him against tbe cowboys, who had twi
;hrcatened to kill him on his return to ni.
Little Missouri. Ho returned, but stepped
rom the north side of the train, while the on'
:owboys awaited his arrival on the south the
lido. He succeeded in getting home, but coi
lie cowboys surrounded the premises. wnrheMarqnis and two friends crept through "

i

ho weeds to a safe (belter, and awaited > j.heir opportunity, when tho three Bred.
Due of tho Bhots killed one of the cowboys, u

It is not known whose killed the man, but
bo Marquis was arrested, given a hear- jjis
eg and discharged. Marquis Do Mares lo
sn Bon-in-law of liaron Von Hoffman, of
Wall street, New York. The Marquis
eft this city for Now York last night. M[
A Morilntor'i* Victim Wtulmd Aahora. !D1
Lcctisvills, Kr., August 21..Tie richly

tressed corpse of a young lady, not more cot
;han eighteen years of age, was washed rie
ishore at Six-mile Island, in the Ohio, at P®
i o'clock this afternoon. The Coroner Sjj
aeld an inquest to-night and developed j
'acts that promise a great and sensational Ag
mystery for police and reporters. The a r
lead girl was plainly a person of wealth of
ind refinement. Her dress was of some cat
rich white material, and her underclobing no
if lace and linen. She wore a diamond thi
lirooch at her throat, and a diamond ring, alo
3f odd design, on the third finger of her oti
right hand. There were no marks of rei
violence direct, but a towel was tied ronnd ha
tier head aqd stalled into her mouth, in- thi
Heating that she had heen gagged and an

thrown into the river. An examination tin
il her person proved that she had not shi
been violated. ev

Mi
Taken from the Collin.

Dktiioit, August 21..Tuesday morning
the infant child of Charles Sullivan, of
this city, died and was prepared for bnrial, sic
Fifteen hours after death while the fam- At
ily and frinnds wero gathered about the a i

casket the baby began to cry, frightening ne
nearly every one from the honse. The 0.
father retained his senses and took the ">
child from the coffin, and it has been mi
sinco In hotter health than Lr sometime, th

»» of
Hail Urn Cwh. U

PaoaiA, Itis., August 21..Adam Fore- aa

paugh's show arrived in town to-day and "j
tliu -l."*;irq!o*A(1 (ha u'tinln pnnppril nn a

writ of attachment an account of indobt- au
odneas to a railroad company, contracted w]
last year, Forcpncgh managed to ralae K
the amount of the bill and his property
wnareleased.Won't Tad 0 Ilia MuRhlne*. ,,

Tsuits Hautk, Ikd., August 21..A nail '

feedera' union was organized bars laat 111

night, and the feodots now refuse to take J"
tho nailers' maokinea as expected by the .

company- ~w
An Aunt Wanted.

Can any one bring tu a caae of Kfdney «L
or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitten QWo »ttWy can
not, as thousands of cases already per- "*

manently corod tod'whouo diuly recornmendingElectric -Bitters, will prove.
Bright'a Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, or
any urinary complaint quickly cured.

imd^Mt^recUyv'Si' the diseased parts. P1
Every LmUleguaranteed, for sale at 50c a ti

8BNSATIOMALKLOPBMBNT.
laughter of a ltallwiijr Pmldaot Kan

a*ht vlth ml Jtarrfai Joekrj.
Teksi Hidtk, Ind., August 21..Then
-as great sensation in social circles hen
wlay by the announcement that Valen
ne Shulor, eon ol Colonel Lawrence Shu
ir, of Iudianapolis, had eloped with Mia
una McKeen, eldest daughter ol W. K,
icKeen, President o( the Vandalia Baillad.smoetbeautiful and accomplished
aung lady. Mr. Shulor la distantly retedwith the McKeen family, and has
sen attending the race circuit, driving
to trotter Bay Henry owned by PresentMcKeeu'eJ son. He had been
lying addresses to Miss McKeen forsome
me, but not until lately was marriage
entioned, when her father objected,
tiey then made up their minds to elope,
id last night Shuler telegraphed from
hicago he would be here at 4 o'clock this
oming, and a hack took him to a hotel,
here he changed clothing, then repaired
MoKeen's residence, where the lady

as ready, with her trunk packed. This
aced on the hack, the elopers entered,
ere driven to tbo depot, anil left at 5
clock fdr Evansville, where Shuler took
It a license and was married. None of
e family knew of the elopement until
e father received a note at 11 o'clock,
bich the daughter bad mailed on

jr way to the depot, telling what
e had done: He was much snrjsedand humiliated, but accepted the
tuation as made, lie says that while
iposed to the uiarriago, lie would not
ive carried his opposition to extremes,
id would have preferred the couple hatl
Id bim their fixed determination and
us avoided the uajileasaat publicity of
runaway marriage. Nothing occurring
ire for years has created such a aensain,owing to the prominence of the lady's
mly. President McKeen is the most
omineut citizen of Terre Haute, and his
re indulgence and kindness to all who
ve a claim on him should have spared
m annoyance. Staler baa nooccupainexcept that of jockey.

WBO.NO A(JAIN.
teese* Vnllto Reveal Whom the President

Alluded to In HU Letter.

Washington,.August 21.--Tho Saratoga
rrapondentof the Yew York World eviallylias not closely read President
Bveland'n letter when he named Senator
ckrell, of Missouri, as the President's
respondent, and Judgo Brinker as the
in to whom tho correspondence roferi.In the President's letter were the
rds: "I do not know whether you are
Democrat or not." Mr. OleveJand
lid never have written those words
he had been addressing Senator
ckrell, for the latter is ns well known as
>emocratas any other Democratic inetnrof the Senate, and no one quefctions
Democracy. Thofirstnominationmennedin connection with the correspond*

co when the letter became public wits
lit of E. J, Dawne, of Oregon, who. waspointedChief Justice of Alaska. The
egon papers that have arrived here sorelycriticised this appointment Among
>se to hand is the CarviJlis Gazelle. It
3ated July 31. It will be remembered
it tho President's letter was dated
igust 1. Tho Ga&ilc has the following
say respecting this particular case:
he Reverend, Doctor, Bonus At

neyE. J. Dawne, of Salem,
s recently been appointed as
ief Justice to Alaska by PresintCleveland. He is about as mnch
alifleu to make a Chief Justice as a
5's tail is to make a tin whistle. Yet
.understand that even some ot, the

iding Democrats .and ex-judges'sighed
i petition recommending his appointsntto President Cleveland. And such
ihe way that some of oar Democratic
ends who know better serve their coun'by recommending unqualified mate1for government positions." The above
tract is interesting when taken iu enactionwith the correspondence about
} bail appointment of a judge. It was
nted the day before the President's
ter was written, so could not have been
luenced by that letter.

IIIAKGKS AGAINST MISS SWEET.
tiimWnlniirr lllHck Datarnilntd to Have

th« Ctitcaco Feoalan Agenojr.
iVasiii-notos, D. 0., August 21..For
} months and a half Special Agent
ipp, of the Tension Oilice, lias been
gaged In Investigating the business of
pension agency at Chicagft, which is
iducted by Miss Ada 0. Sweet. It
1 be remembered that one of ComssionerBlack's first acts on assuming
oUlca was to request, by telegraph,

ss Sweet's resignation. This she dosedto give, and the correspondence
,ced the Commissioner at a decided
advantage. It was then determined
investigate her out of olllce if possible,
1 one of the shrewdest and most
table agents was sssigued to the work.
'. Chipp has found, as the result of his
restigations, that somo names have
Bn improperly carried on the rolls of
i Chicago agency. Technically, of
irso, they have been fraudulently card,but every voucher which has been
1U 10 UIHUU up 1U plUJJUr Hum UO IV.
ulavit and other details, and appears
rlectly correct.
it Is not the business of the Pension
;ont to Investigate frauds unless there in
easonnble ground of suspicion, but that
the special agent; and the blame In this
le attaches to the department here and
t to Miss Sweet In Borne of these cases
> pensioners had died. In some the pennshad expired by limitation and In
iers the parties were widows who had
nanied. In many of the cases there
d been no payment of the pension, but
9 names had been carried on the roll
d estimated for, because no informanbad been given Miss Sweet that they
Mild be dropped. It looks now as if
an the investigation would not drive
ss Sweet out ol office.

Saving Uum«.

Washington, August 21..CommtsinerThoman says that Edward Home,
sistant Appraiser, has been appointed
nember of the local Board of Examirsof New York customs district, vice
A. Stevens, resigned. He says that

Ir. ltome has been for twenty years a
amber of the Board of Education for
e city of Brooklyn. lie Is a gentleman
high character and line attainments,

is selection was made in a manner most
tisfactory to the Commission and highly
editable to Appraiser McMullen. lie
ill enter upon his duties as an examiner
ion the completion of the pending ex

InatlAnIn V»«x miilAmfi onrtilpfl ilitrlmr
luinmuu lu kuu ihw>v.m uv> > », . n

liicli time Stevens will contiouo to
rve."

Tim Lite Hsvars.
Washington, Augnat 21..The General
iperintendent of tlie Life String Service
IS directed the Superintendent! of the
veral diatricta ot the Atlantic and Gulf
aata to open and man ail their etationa

i^lhe l»t^°I September.^ The atatloiw

A rumor was current at the Navy Doirtmentto-day that the eentence of the
lurt-martiaMn tlie caw of Paynuator
i furlough pay for two yearn. Ho veritlitionof the rnmor la obtained from those
ho know the lindinga of the court.

v Not in, b«t bio*. |jt:
Xummno, N. Y., Angnat 21..The reirtthat rresident Cleveland la ill, and
lat Dr. Ward summoned Ilr. Sawyer^f

; FKOM OVER THE OCEAN,
i TUEI.A.TK9T NRW8 BY TJIK CAI1I.K.
I c
Mr. aUdstfltitt'i* Illiie»«-HU V'ltcti ulvra (
Out-A Oomlo Up«rn War.The Huh. \

nluats nod <1 f^hrtu* Try Lobclntlonfl t
Again . Oouuriit Por«lgu New*. a

\

London,August 21..The physician who «

attended Mr. Gladstone says that his com- n

plaint is ol a chronic nature, not suacep- (<
tible to any radical cure, and that ho can n

never recover bis oratorical powers. His o

voice may be readily restored (or purposes !jof conversation, so that be will not tire in tl
a few minutes, and bo obliged to tilk in tl
whispers, as was the cose before bo Btarted "

on his yachting trip to Norway; but how- jj
ever confident Mr. Gladstone may feel in w
regard to his vocal power, the physlelan lt
says that a single electoral speech would a
ho overtax his strength that it wonld deprivehim entirely of the use of his voice c:lor a month afterward.
A curious result of the new act for the [r

protection of young girls which advances p
tbo age of consent to sixteen years, is that J]girls under 10 years who have not pre- jt
viously lived a correct life find the greatest 0|
difficulty in obtaining situations as domes- tl
tic servants. There is danger of a large to
number of young paupers being thrown
on the community. tl
A singular owe has just reached a de- jj

cision in Paris. Mine. fres»t>, tho owner ]a
of the libretto of tho comic opera '\Le
Grand Mongol," recently suod M. Mayer,
editor of La /Mlenit, fjr printing certain
songs taken from the opera, which were
sunt to him by tho managerof the Gaieto u<

Theatre when the piece was produced, on af
purpose to be printed in the newspapers rii
in the way of a puff for the performances.
The case was tried in the Correctional

Court, which awarded Mme. Treaso -100 *"!
francs damages. M. Mayer took the case *

to the Court of Appeals, and this Court J?has now squashed tbo previous judgement P
on tho ground that Mayer was the inuo-
cent victim of n regular theatrical custom
and had acted in perfect good faith in liio ~

matter and without any intention of com-
uiitting a piracy. The Courts mulcted
Mme. Tresse in the amount of tho costs, JJJ
ana she Intends to again appeal the case. ,

Kimao-Argtmii Colliblun. Ra
Lo.vdon, August 21..A dispatch sent pj

to day (ram Meshed, Persia, near tlie j.f
Afghan frontier, to the Times, states that
a collision between the Russian and Tt
Afghan posts nearly occurred on the 13th
inst. at Karatepe, eighteen miles from jjj
Ohamani-Baid. Some Russian troops, at
the dispatch says, approachfd Karatepo,
and the Afghan troops there stood to
their arms, A, Russian officer, when ho BllJ
saw this, ordered hit troopers to unsling tn
their carbines, and ho was shot and
severely wounded by an accidental
discharge of one of these weapons. Be- ^
fore the exact nature of this accident was
ascertained there was considerable excitementand confusion, which, however,
subsided as soon as the truth was made '

known. The Afghans then detained the ov
Russians nntil they received an order ]
from Herat to let them go. During the tbi
detention the Afghans treated the wonnd- soi
ed Russian officer with great kindness, t

bandaged his wounds, and sent him back ml
to the Russian lines. A liorriod investi- ,UI
Ration of the occurrence was made on
both sides. The Russian Commander ex- jjjonerated the Afghans, and promised that Kn
the troopers should not4gain advance beyondChamani llaid. 0.

Comlujr Home. »'

Loxno.Y,AagUBt21..TheHomAlphonso au

Taft, the retiring United States Minister
to Russia, arrived in London to-day, en ca
route to the United States. He will sail Hi
from Liverpool by the Cunard steamer
Servia to-morrow, for New York. He is ki]
accompanied by his wife and daughter. nl

In au interview with a Central New repro- Oe
sentative ex-Minister Taft stated that he
presented his letters of recall to the Caar Br
on July 31st, and during his audienco with kn
His Imperial Majesty he was troated with be
the greatest affability and kindness by
both tho Ciar and the Czarina. j,f'

protection of gtru. *

London, August 21..A meeting of tho -
®

National Conference for the Protection of fro
Young Girls was held in St. James Hall Hj
to-day. Georgo William Erskino Russell, W
son of Lord Charles James Fork Russell,
and Jiadfcal member of Parliament for ' 3
Aylesbury, presided. Tho conference re- Pr
solvod to form vigilance societies ovory- lot
where throughout the country to enforce afr
tlie existing laws against immorality. and l,B\
to labor for the improvomont of alflegJs- ]
lation designed to repress criminal sin. \y

an
a cholera blot*

Madrid, August 21..The excitement $u
among the people of the Canary Islands, '

caused by a fear of cholera, amounts to a ve

panic. They now refuse to permit any F°
persons from Spain to land. They made J®1
an exception in favor of the new Got- ""

ernor, and allowed him to come ashore,
but received him with riotous demonstra- coi

tions, nnd threw stones at him. Tho local tin
authorities have resigned, and m&njrof pn
the people have fled to the Interior in fear at
of tho approach of the scourge. To-day '

soldiors occupy tho Btreeta and all the pub- Oc
lie buildings sij

th« ohulern b.oord.
Mabssiu.es, August 21,.The situation

here is growing worse. Between 8 a. m.

and 5 p. a.' to day 100 deaths wero report- $&
ed, ot which 60 were from cholera. There R<
are over 100 patients in tho Pharo bospi- mi
tal.

joiin ifink indicted. !r<
. co

A wealthy ualtlinorean wanted to stand m(
trial la dotrolt. an

Detroit, Mich., August 21..John ,

Fink, who represented Himself as the (Q
«r wt I- O T1.1 »n

junior partner 01 iwnry J'JIJJI« oon, a>m- ~

timore, lias been Indicted here by the jj
grand jury tor obtaining money under
false pretenses from the Michigan Bolt j,
and Nut Works, the Detroit Screw th
Works, and other prominent Detroit 1"
manufacturers, fink has not yet If
been arrested. Me lives in Haitimore,aud bis operations ore alleged to pt
extend all over the country. He has ht
been beard of at New York, Providence, tn
Philadelphia, San Francisco and other fo
places, but it was not nntil he struck Detroitthat sufficient evidence was obtained jo
against him to warrant his indictment and n,
arrest. Fink is worth $300,000, which is h,
said to be mostly In casb. The money, it w.
Is alleged, be has made by selling a lor- u
mula for making lubricating oils. This
formula it is said, has been sold on false ,
certificates as to Its merits, purporting to "

be given by prominent manufacturers at
various points. "

Fink is a fluent talker and an elegant X
dresser, and daring his stay at the Kusseil
House hero be created a decided sensation.Theformulnis said to be absolutely "

itlram^each victjm. The prosent^case JJ,
against him has been worked np after two T

yean' unremitting labor, and to secure «

Lis prosecution the leading manufacturers
all over the country have formed a pool. E
Amongtliose who sentlarge contributions y
for this purpose to the (crew works here si
may be mentioned Brown, Sharp* * Co., o
oi Providence. A Philadelphia firm also »

TUB QUANT MONUMBN Y.
Luck of In Srw Vork Attributed t

nil UnpnpuUr "fere »rj.
New Yonx, August 21..Kifty-five of (li

100 members pi the Grant Monumer
Jommittee met yesterday to conslde
voya and means. It was formally vole
bat one million dollars be flxod as tb
.uiount to be raiavi. Representative niei

'olunteered to take charge ot the uiakln
ipof the subscriptions among bnsinen
aen in their respective lines. It wa

Hind that several designs, some for monu
lents and others lor buildings, had beei
xccuted. They will be referred to tin
iommittee on Design when appointod
'he smallness of the attendance was at
ibuted by one speaker to the failure o
id secretary to (live proper notice of th<
noting. There is no concealing the fac
nit I'rof. Greener is unpopular as a secre
try, and that much of the ill.euccesi
hlch has thus far marked the move
lenta of the committee is due to thii
luse.
Mayor Grace presided In the absence ol
c-l'resident Arthur. Among tho subnotionsto tho fond yesterday were $60C
bm Mayor Grace; $100 from Stuyvi sml
ieh; $260from James T. Swift A Co.;
100from Lesher, Whitman k Co.; $1,000
om Mrs. A. T. Stewart; $760 from guesto
the United States Hotel, and $600 from

ioso of the Grand Union Hotel, Baraga.The total now is $411,260.
There were more visitors yesterday to
le tomb than on any day stuco Sunday,
here seems to be no abitementof popurinterest in this respect.

Tom Ochiltree on Grant*
New Yobk, August 21..Tho massive
tad ot Tom Ochiltreo loomed up this
ternoon in tho tilth Avenue Hotel corior.Ho said:
"I liavo been keeping a back seat while
crybody else was coming to the front
ith Bomothing about General Grant. 1
is at Mt. McGregor at the funeral serous.I expect I kiiew Geneiul Grant
itter than most men. I lod tlie 30(1 conigentfrom the South who endeavored
nominate him. Then, when bo rernedfrom liis trip around the world, 1

companied him through the 8outb.
rant never forgot how I rallied up those
G solid votes. Prom that time our intiacybegun. When I went to Kuropo lie
ve me two opou letters of introduction,
ley acted like magic. 1'alaceB flew open
inces bowed. Kings received mo and
incesses Bought my company.
"The world wondered at my reception,
us is the first time I have told about
ose letters and tho social power they
ve me in ICurope. Now, mind, I will
t be interviewed. Remember my policy
present is to let others come to tht

int. It is a mistaken idea that I seel
blicity. I am naturally modest and reing.Witness my silence within tlie
st two weeks, when all the world wat
>ing to talk.1'
'Will you go into politics again?"
'No, 1 retired of my own volition. I
i carry my district wncnover i aesire.

MBWW IN mtlKK.

Che struct cur strike at Memphis is
»r.

Maxwell, tlio mnrileror ol IVollcr, says
it the line of his deleiise will be on
no medical theory.
Hieoilore Kooeevelt is going to Ohio to
ike a lew speeches for Foraker anil the
tcess of the liiptiblican Statu ticket,
rho fifth annual convention of the
orthanil writers of the Uniteil Stater
d Canada is in suasion at liuilalo, N. Y.
A fire in thewarehouse ofthe Standard
1 Company's buildings nt Sharmbiirg,

caused a loss of $210,000. Fully inred.
l'lie Trades Assembly of Cincinnati are
id to ho opposed t> the renominated
ndidate for Governor of Ohio, Judge
Milly.
Wallace I>noy, of Rushvillo, 0. was
lied near Iladloy Junction, by boinc
n over with a coal train on the Ohio
ntral railroad.
losoph Fctbor, an employe of Koons
os, at Fremont, 0., left for parts unown,after collecting considerable money
longing to tlie firm.
Mrs. James Bradford, mother of the
adford brother?, the famous life-savers
Atlantic-City, tell down stairsat Pittsrgh,receiving fatal injuries.
3ne thousand dollars were abstracted
m trunks belonging to ox-Governor
uniltou's family, on their way from tho
hlto Sulphur Springs to Uagoratown,
David E. Skegga, of Allen Township,
ake county, O, was, ou his own motion,
Igedin the Insane Asylum, as he was
aid ho would kill somebody In a

pall."
'iro in tho worsted mills of Iticbard
i'.liatriBon & Co., located at Seventeenth
d Federal streets, in Wrightaville, a curbof Camden, Fa., caused a loss of
X),000.
rhoro was n successlul reunion ol
terans at Manchester, Ohio. Judge
raker delivered an address, and from
i to twelve thousand people were in atldance.
Maddux, Hobart & Co., of Cincinnati,
rapromised with the Government on
aft whisky irregularities, of which they
ofess themselves to have been ignorant,
£1.500.
rho statement ol tho Southern Pacific
impany's Atlantic system, for the tint
i months of tho year, shows an increase
$5117,247 in net earnings ns compared
th1884.
While officers at Delaware, Ohio, were
milling for burglars who had made a
DO haul at Plain City, the residence of
sv. W. Bowers was entered and, $30 in
»ney stolen.
John Roach has sufficiently recovered
>m the Illness with which lie has been
nllned to his home, to take a trip to the
auntains. Ho is still suffering severely,
d walks feebly.
fohnCrosMr., one ofClaremontcounty's
i.) beat farmers, was arrested near 15avia,0., on a requisition from the Govnorof Arkansas for violating the fish
us of that State.
The anthracite coal trade in Now York
demoralised by over production, and
o Delaware & Hudson lias in consciencereduced their schedule from ten to
teen cents per ton.
U. H. District Attorney Dorsheimor lias
ircliased tho New York Star. Itwill bernn
ireaftcr in the interest of the Adminis
ilnn mil \T r hnpahnimnr in nm».ilat!ni>
»UUII| OUU UIII VUIDKUIIUVI ill ilB^UVtaUUg
r a Western editor.
On Tuesday, Hungarians and Polos, put
work about the mines of Lenta, Lilly &

j., at Slienaudoah, Pa., were attacked
r strikers. Some twenty-five persons
ere injuredsorlously.soveral Hungarians
riously.
Martin Fox, alia* Wilson, was arrested
the door of tho Joliet penitentiary, Mills,on a warrant and requisition from
le Governor of Indiana, charging hint
ith tho murder of John Nadlebrom, at
Ipton, Ind., in 1880.
Thegreatwhisky pool known aa the
Western Export Association, {which for
iveral yearn controlled the prices of Hie
quor market of the country, Is no mora,
he Weetern pool will be known henceirthaa tho American Spirit Company.
An analysis of the stomach of John
locken, who a few days ago died at He*
ladison, 0., under suspicious clrcum.
lancsa, revealed the presence'of eightant
no-half grains of arsenic. Lewis CapUIn
jn-ln-Iaw of tlio deceased, was arrestee

. MAXWELL'S DOUBLE: I
_________

0 EVIDENCE PROVING 1IIS IDENTITY

r With Hugh Brook*.A VUltto the Ilrokndhearted Katlier of the St. I.011U I'rtleoair~ll< will not Believe that
[1 HIS Son M » Murderer.

Loxdox, August 21..A correspondent 9H
b made a trip to Cheshire to investlgile the
- antecedents of Hugh M. Brooks, believed
1 to be the samepeison as tlie Walter II.
» Lennox Maxwell, now In Jqil at St. .Louis,.

U. S. A., Charged with the murder of 0.
} Arthur l'reller. 1
i The prisoner's tather was easily found.
t His lull nams is Samuel Newton Brooks,
' and lie is the head'master of SL George's\ School, in the town of Hyde. He lives in

a pretty house in the suburb of the town.
r calledSunnybank. Herefiaed, however,.. igSlo talk upon the subject; beyond declaring
that his son could never be a murderer, |l|and ho ilercely repulsed all attempts to jj|elicit information as to the young man's
movements during the past few months.
Mr. Brooks' appearanco is pitiable and S
tho neighbors say he has aged-perceptibly: Kgsinco this trouble came upon him.
Whether young Brooks is a murderer or
not, it is euy to see that he has woll-nigli §broken his father's heart.
.Minute inquiries wero made in the

neighborhood, and it was found tlmt the
young man, whoso full name in lltitcli Mot- %
tram Drookn, suddenly vanished from (JUyde six months ago. Ho bod been
articled to a solicitor at Stockport, had
terred his term ss a clerbami law student
In the latter office, and had surees.fullypassed bis examination tor admission to j
the bar. lie opened sn ollicoat lijde, and
apparently prospered in his practice, but
his extravagant habits resulted in the accumulationof a load of ilehts which ho
could never hope to pay. lie absconded j(?from I lydo in a mysterious way, and took
With him a tricycle and a photographic
apparatus belonging to a local doctor.
The former associates of young llrooks 3

are cQnlideut of his identity witli the
prisoner now in Murderera' itow in the sgSt. Louis jail. They havo seen the tatter'sportrait in the American papers, and
they unanimously recognize it as a portraitof Brooks. His parents assert to «?.
their friends that they Ilavu beard nolhingfrom thuirson since heabfondeil. No "

Inquiries from the American police havo
yet been received by the authorities at *

Hyde. It the St. Louis olllcials choose to
send to Hydethey can'obtaln'gdod'photo- !^
liraphs of llrooks taken within a year, aud 38
minute descriptions of hi* personal appearancewhich will dellnitoiy settle the ,'jquestion of identity. At this end of the
line there seems to be no reason whstevetvjsg
to doubt tlist tile alleged murderer in St.
Uuis and the rokish young lawyer of
Hyde are one and the same p»reon. -.

" V

somk »,.akb.
1 Monster Tweutjr F«et Long DUoovared by

PiEECXviui, Ind., August 21..Tint
itato of fear nnd dread of impending evil
with which at present every man, woman

luiuiuiug WUMUJ ui uuuunuu) uuimiuov> «»

last niglit in a condition of terror both
laughable and real, when James Wright,*
aighly connected and prominent farmor,
living one mile from here, oame to town y'r)
with the lnti>»lgence thathe had Been tho I

Auirwi-nt iiiuro is not n Bluffer in the
wholo community. On tliia BUhjoct at
least, tho people completely harmonize,
Wednesday Mr. Wrigot was plowing for
wheat in a field which was bounded on

thonorth and south sides by denso woods. S3

tho south jfleiCo^ucKlie^U ofsomo
tnimal which had been made since his 3J
previous furrow. It immediately flashed -jg
into his mind that this was tho track of Jo
the snake, and qnickly unhitching bis %
team^mounted a boras and started on

the monstor at; the edge bribe norufwood !
previously spoken of. He describes tho J U
serpentm being twenty feet in length and J
ten inches in diameter. It emitted a
sound ol a hissing and blowing character,
ind wss pouted of a (lark, slimy skin, cov- ;)
ared with dirty, yellowish spots. A lew
defiant darts o! tiis tongno and an attitude i
of attack on the part of his snakeshlp
caused Mr. Wiight to beat a hasty retroat
in terror.bat findinglie via nqt pursued hoquieted his no'w terrified Horse and return-
od lor another viow. Tho snake on hlB J
second approach lazily glided Into the
dense undergrowth ana disappeared. %
A radius of one mile wonld conflno tho ;j

boundaries of .Tila travels since first seen.
All who have Been him in motion describe...
him as being very1staff,"and to this fact is
probably due:his unwelcome presence in
this locality so lbng. From his d<S»crip!lon
he probably belongs to llie "amphibious" .eg

disgusting of ail tho animal kingdom.
A Moitorn Mlntcle.

Auukt, N. Y., August 2L.Constdcira- 'J
bio oxcitemerit has boon caused ih Cohoes |g
Thos. Wood, whose fnfaoT'child died on

Wednesday. When the undertaker was
1.i-i .-t *i.~ :

prvjiufiug iuu uvu; iui, uuntu uua ui *"»«]»«

gariy present suddenly decided that the
gures ol a croon and chalice could bewen
ua the white cloth that covered the child's
face. The others looked and Baw the flu- /£
urcs. The word went out and pjople
flocked to the hoo^unLi! it became nec- 3
esaary to call.oh the police to keep back, "v

the crowd. The cloth .wjfflre^riently wet
with water bat,the figures remained. The aW
spots where the cross and chalice wtro
outlined were ot a glistening white shade.
About 12 o'clock yesterday the shadow
disappeared. Many believe it to bare
been a miracle. |

Smallpox m tutmou.

Mo.iTniiAL.ADgnjtai..Thlrty-flvo fresh Kj
cases of smallpox wore reported to-day. 9
Hundreds of people are flocking to the
public stations to be vaccinated. The
>1.i
Virt-ut wuuuncoujiu n"Kin|'ii «.uui|>on/ ^
had all'tbefremployes vacofnated'fcwiay sj«B
and have their offices dlainIcctod witii
thermo creosote every morning
calty is being experienced in procuring W
nurses. Tlio Sisters ol St. Margaret
(ProtratanU and'the OatMlIc Sisters have

Kail Situation Hi bteub«uvllle.

"thmnwuM, 0., Aaga'it 21.-B wm .$
expected that the feedor».wonl|lYU|li^^^^^^B

t "do no work until the ternw wore'made


